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The Glen Rock recreation Board met Tuesday, March 20, 2012 in the borough office meeting 

room. Meeting was called to order by Chair Good at 7:04PM; members present: A. Creamer, 

J.Flemmens, S.Good, K. Wells; quests: Ken Krebs, Doug Young. 

 

Secretary’s report from February unanimously approved, motioned by Creamer. 

 

Treasurer’s report given by Creamer: 

                           Balance 2/12/12                                            $ 9,575.40 

            Income:                      $7, 000.00    (borough donation) 

                                  Disbursements:          $     225.45  

                           Balance 3/20/12                                            $16,349.95  

 

NEW BUSINESS: 

 

Chair Good announced John Hufnagel’s resignation from the board (term expires 2012). The 

board received and approved a letter of interest from Ken Krebs to fill Hufnagel’s term; Doug 

young will present letter at Council’s meeting 3/21.  

 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

 

Summer Playground Program - Chair Good reported that Kate Jones is not interested in the 

directorship of the summer playground program and currently Becky’s email to school staff has 

not received any interested responders. An article was placed in the Weekly Record, ads in the 

Community Courier ($80/2 weeks) Borough’s newsletter, and the on line board at PS, York and 

York College; D. Young will post on the Borough’s website. So far Good has received 3 phone 

inquiries related to the articles/ads. Creamer has agreed to review and forward any resumes 

received by mail. Based on the previous year’s registrations, Becky Rohrbaugh suggested 

maintaining the same number (5) of assistants; Good to contact Chandler, Steenwyck, Lutz to 

determine their interest in returning. Rohrbaugh also recommended Adam Fishburn and Thomas 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Bonitz for consideration as assistants this summer. Requirements for frequency of security 

clearances is yet to be determined by the borough solicitor; Wells to attend Council meting 3/21 

and will address with solicitor and also confirm that the clearance costs will be reimbursed by the 

Borough for this year as contained in the approved 2012 Borough budget. 

 

Flemmens reported that the GRRB’s lock box at People’s Bank has been closed and documents 

found were placed into the rec bd’s locked filing cabinet. 

 

Flemmens reported that due to the unseasonably warm weather and increased park usage the 

portable potty will be delivered by 3/17. 

 

Good reported that Tom Brenneman visited the park to examine the cracks in the tennis court and 

will submit a quote to repair the court but suggested that the work not be completed until fall; he 

will also provide a quote to convert one of the sand volleyball courts to a tennis court. 

 

Good reported that the new flag is flying. 

 

GRRB received specs from the borough engineer for repair of the baseball field fence; these specs 

will be furnished to Springfield Contractors, Brogue Fence and A&M fencing. 

 

Good also reported: replacement flag light remains ‘on order’ (light under warranty); will obtain 

quote on plastic required to cover sand of volleyball court to ‘kill’ bee infestation; working on  

replacement wood for a bench - may contact  O’Shea Lumber. 

 

DCNR Grant money available through 2015; at this time no active action taking place. Young 

suggested the rec bd review the DCNR web site yearly for grant opportunities for park/recreation 

improvements and also grant writing workshops. 

 

Flemmens reported that there is some graffiti on the side of the BR toward the flag pole; Krebs 

will attempt to remove and notify R. McCullough. 

 

 

Meeting adjourned @ 8:25PM; next meeting Tuesday, April 17
th

 at 7PM in the borough office 

meeting room. 

    

 

 

 

Judy Flemmens, Secretary 

 


